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imatelyY China Ian, 11 six thousand homes means
From Vancouver: twenty-fou- r thousand buyers It is

.M 0,1 n 11 lcli. r decision is madein the home the
For Vancouver: buy.
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AUTOIST WHO RAN OYER SMITH IS FOUND
LIBERALS LEAD BRITISH ELECTIONS
Chauffeur

After lunch by

Chief iF Price tlu-- .MeDulIlc Ihls
H.i in Knncl'i admitted that hi'

Ik guilty ir mulling over Mr. A. II

Smllh, ninl iiImi rlalniH tint hi' ill'l

slope, IiIh inai'hlni' anil leltirnT'd t'i the
blilo of thu iujiiii'il Mini.

ilu thin ug-il- i i ' t ". ! his inaehluu
anil left thu injured m.tn lying In tho
Btll'Ct.

Kancla olalniK Hint no'lhor of IiIh

pasHengoiH saw Hid accident.
Ilu staled In llio chirr ur dcloctiv

that Tear kurt him fiom nppi.irlng liu
fort1.

After ii week, the mystery nr how
A. II. Smith wiih inn down by an

1'iirly lasl Snn .iy morning h.ic
cleared up. Chief nf

DotoctlvoH McDunie has hocn nn a
still limit Hint till a day or mi ago
i.cp!iii"it In ho fruitless. However frnr.i
clues ti'iL'lvuil In tho courso of his

the chief HiIk mntnlni;
Informed Sheilff .Inriutt or IiIh conclu-
sions, diawn from vniloim sources
mill nt noon toil.iy a chauffeur nameil
Hani Knni'la, who drives tiulo number
101, for the l.ovvla Autoiiiolilli! Btniul
was viininiimuil to appear heforo tho
Sheriff.

Of
By

Qo T o
Thu V, M. C. A. building loiuinll- -

tci) have decided upon the features
thai they will iihI; to

in thu new building.
Typnwi-ltle- MatcmontH mid cplu1i- - J

atnry ilinwiugs have been prepared,
which', within it few da)H, will bo
submitted to the iiiihltcitH deciding
lo iouiielu for thu commission of
diuvviiig up tho plans. After tho
plmiH linv o been Hiibiiiltted, tho build- -
Ing eominltteo will decide which plan
lb bent suited to tho association.

The building lommltteo consists of
T. Cllvo P.tvleK. chairman; A. (!urt-- l
ley. II. A. Coolie, see-- 1

letai); K. J. I.owiey, W. .' Hull.

A beautiful home with over three
rtcrcs of ground, fruit trees, lawns,
etc,, situated in

U1TER NUUANU VALLEY

' Eight acies of fine residence prop-
erty situated on

JUDD AND LILIKA STREETS

For Apply to

Real Estate

cwariilr Co., Ltd.

Caught
After Long Search
Chief M'Duffie Takes Into Custody

Man Who Ran Down

Smith
riiKiiwx.iiiil'i.itliiii

lioonjprnctlcully

Prepare Plans For

New Y.M.C.A. Building

Tcn'otive Design Interior Arrange-
ments SecretarySuper

Architects

llii)uichl(ects
Irriuipoiiilo

FOR SALE

Particulars

Department,

Hawaiian Trust

The, detective who went lifter Ka-wi-

fonml him In lied. The man
iwth nl nlgl.t and slcupu dining the
day. Kauel.i look IiIh lime ahoiit ap-
pealing at the police conit mid
did not arilve nt thu Sheriff's oinco
till 1 :.,, Theie uppenrtt to be
little douht that tho tight man has
hoen discovered, iih passengers who
wen- - with lnVn In his car hno inuilo
btatctncntH that bear out Smith's story
of tho time and place of tho accident.

It was the Hunii1 old Mnry Joy rid-In- s

and the paity co'HHtod of four
tho chauffeur, Willie Hall ami two na-

tive women.
According to tho slniy of duo of tho

women.' fin; was sitting on the front
heat nlougsldu tho driver. Thu party
had been all mor the town and shortly
niter 1 o'clock the imichlno Irnl turned
from Hojctanla avenue Into Alnkea
Htrcut.

Down Alakea and Into Hotel wns tho
next mote, and the woman who made'
tho s'qtcnieiit their nays that iih fhey
appnuclied Union street hIio turned
her head to Hpeak to the glil on tho
hacK neat. Sho clalmu eho hivv nn
man run down.

l f all Ktatt'H that ho, not too unman
was on tho fiont neat or tho hiiIiiiiiii-(Continue-

on Tage 2)

These ate all n local busi-
ness Ull'll.

Tho lompetltlnu for plans will he
closed April I, 1910. Immediately
nfter that ilato the nrchltei't will be
chosen on thu basis of competition.
The plans submitted will doubtless
Imve to be modified tu homo lespects,
as It Is not likely that tho archi-
tects will suit every plan buhmltted.
Theho changes having been made,
building opciatlons will couimcuco
not later than June, thu building be-

ing finished within one oar frqm
that date.

Kotnfniied conrielo hits been sug-
gested, but sttuctiiral steel may he
tmcii. The bum of $191,000 was
raised locally for the iniistiiictloii of
tho new Honolulu Y. SI. C. Ai After
Kiibtiai-tlii- $.'7, noil, thu pike paid
for tlio W'atei house and lllnary

lots, $20,0110 (01' fnnilali-ItiK- "

and leservliiK JuUOO for rpn-lilli- K

expeiiHcs, thoro amain a bal-utii-

of $112,000 for tho building
piopor, Tho piesent V. M. C. A.
property and tho piopeily on which
tho new biilldiuir will bo elected for-
merly boloiiKod to John Thomas W'a-

tei house.
Tho new Y. M. C. A. will bo n

thif-stor- y liulldlUK, with a hlRli
bipeuiont, and will have a simple and
dignified extoi lor, Tho location on
I ho lot has not as yet been deter-
mined upon. Tho main cntinnco
will faio on lintel stteot, the boys'
entranco IioIiib oil Alakea stieet.
TI1010 will ho n spacious lan.il nn
the Adams Lane Hide. The building
will be tnnstruited In two hectlons,

U.. 11 main ImlldlliK anil a ph)slcal
annex, by a thick wall In
deaden the nolso fiom the Kjinna-hIiiii- i.

The basement of thn main
liulldlnK will he used for educilloii-(Continue- d

on Pape 7.)

BREAKWATERS ARE

DAMAGED BY

SEAS

Part Of Kahului And

Hilo Structures
Carried Away

MANY SMALL VESSELS

ARE STORM BOUND

Tremendous Swells Sweep Hilo Har
bor and Vessels Take to the
Open Roadstead For Safety
Kahului Temporarily Isolated.

At least sixty feet of the
at Kahului, owned li

Alexander & Baldwin, have been
washed away through the action of
strong noithcnterly swells which
have slnio last Thursday swept thet
portion of tho Island of Mnul with
11 severity seldom equaled In Inton-cit- y

for many jearH past. It was on
Thursday morning that over fitly
feet of tho structure were destroy-
ed. The bioakwutor was built by
the Kahului Railroad Conip-an-

y for
protection" uftlie"Hhlpldng at tynt
point.

It will be remembered that some
time ago unusually heavy seas car-

ried away about 0110 hundred anil
fifty feet of the breakwater. Tills
damage was repaired by 11 concrete
htiurluru which It was then believed
would withstand tho strain Imposed
by the ticmcmlous seas.

Over nt into sens which are con- -

lervatlvely CHtlmnted ut fifty feet In
height continued to sweep the Hilo
breakwater on Thursday and Fri-
day. While the hieakwater piopor
is said to have stood the Impact of
tho mighty rush of water, a largo
section of the railway tracks upon
tho structme went hy the boards.
The upper portion of the Hilo hieak-
water Is mm 0 or less damaged by
the storm, everything of n mova-

ble lint in e on tho stiuetuie has been
tarried uwny.

Intel -- Island steamers me stoim-boun- d

til Hilo, iih well as bevel a)

other Hawaii potts of call, owing to
the severity of the weather that has
pievalled along the coast of thu hlg
island since last Thursday.

Captain I'reemnn and l'ursor I'hll-IIii- h

of thu steamer Mauiia Ken,
which an h ed fiom Hilo and Maul
ports this morning, leport the heav
lest soit of swells running in Hilo
harbor, which made It necessary that
piishengers he tnl.cn out to tho Ma
nna Kea In the ship's boats, as the
liner as well an other vessels were
unable to lie alongside the wharves,

After leaving Hilo a strong north-
erly wind and heavy swell weie en-

countered all along the windward of
Hawaii, funding or taking on

or f eight at I.nupahochoe
was entirely out of the question. In
ciosslng tho Hawaii channel stioug
tl tides weie met with,

Stormbound and unable to move
(til ko at Hilo weie the steamers
Maui, llelene, Kiillitlani nnd Kauai,
pep-be,- i vessels uUo there Include
tho schooner Aloha and barks Saint
Katherlno and Olympic, The bclioou- -
cr A1111I0 Jnhiibon arrived there on
rhuisday fiom San after
an eleven-da- y voyage,

As the gales nnd seas Increased In
Intensity on Thuisday nuirnlng, the
Manna Kea was obliged In pull away
fiom her tlllo wharf, followed later
by the bark Olympic nnd the Saint
Kilt her I no. Tho weather at that
port on Fildny was said to have been
hut little better, though the bcas
went down a trifle.

During the height of the blow, the
Minimi Ken olllcers state, waves con-
tinuously swept tho Hilo breakwater
which weio fiom fmty to fifty Met
In height.

Other Inlor-lslan- d stenmeis which
weie obliged to put Into port thiough
btreis of weather Included the .NII-ha-

nt Walplo; tho Iwalaul, nt
Tho Iwnlanl Is to proieed

to Knwn4han today, and will In lug
over n number of hoises, TheBtcam-e- r

Maul Is expected lo be able to
leave Hilo today and pioceed In tho
Hawaii cattle poit, hilngliig a nhlp- -

Robertson--DeBolt--RobiBsonrevea- n(

"ItobeitKon and Do Holt Robinson will bo teappolnted "
This is the text of 11 cablegram rocohoil this forenoon lij .I0I111

C'olburn fiom I). legate K11I1I0

It iiioiiiis thai the Delegate has been cuccessful In
thiough the comiiiuult. Heutlmeut legaidlng the apiHilutment of
ltobertMiii to the Tederal bench. Do Dolt to the Supienie Pet'ch inn!
that Judge Robinson will retain IiIh place on the elieult bench.

No wmil was lecel'.ed In the AHocleted l're..H cnbles nl.d theie
temains a Might element or doubt In the Judge.dilp situation.

It also became ilelllllteh known tinlay that lT. S. Judge Dole
hnn uidoiM'd A (! M Itolieilsnn as bis (olleague on the
bench, lu leph to a cable from AHoinev (lenerai Wlrkerrlnitii.
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LIBERALBRITAIN
VOTERS

LEAD
LONDON. Jan. 15. Sixtv-si- x con

stituencies of Oreat Britain voted to
day, and although the returns arc
yet incomplete, the first three were
carried by t-

-' Liberals by good ma-
jority If prcstnt indications are
fulfilled, the Asquith eovernment
will be riturned and the famous bud

$3Q0,000,B?J.Dl?,fe",a

Item Car

Oahu
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 15.

The Deficiency Bill was reported to
the House tcdav. It carries $3.00,000
for Pearl Harbor and $48,136 for
Mare Island, The Pearl Harbor ap-
propriation was recommended by
Secretary Meyer in order to guaran-
tee against any delay in the dredg-
ing of the harbor through the possi-
ble exhaustion of the regular appro-
priation. The total aonronriation
covered in the bill is 5,00Q,81G.

Denver Papers

Are Suspended
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 15. Denver

is having one of the most serious
strikes of its history in connection
with the contest of the newspaper

' ' .il.p' fl, p- - AT1S

union, All the pressmen of the city
arc out on strike, and as a result no
newspapers were issued in the city
today.

Big IceGorge
LOUISVILLE. Kv., Jan. 15. The

Ohio river is flooding its banks as
the result of the great ice gorge that
extends for sixty miles along its
course.

meut of animals for the Honolulu
nun

The ItiltlHh bulk Alexander Hlack
has outlicly disappeared fioiii sight,
accoidlng, to tho leports bunight by
lot timing Island steamers. The
wiecked bark was unable to stand
tho terilflc pounding on thu exposed
Maul leefs,' and tho essel Is said to
ha) lii'i nine enlliel) Inoken up.

Captain (lillllths a il Ill nllliois
anil men left for San Kianiisio this
morning hy the I'.ii'llle Mall liner
China.

IS NOT

AFRAID
LONDON. Jan. 15. Lloyd George,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, during
the course of a speech made today,
taid: "!f a German fleet in a mo-
ment of madness attacked Great Brit-r.i-

it would be at the bottom of the
ocean in a very few hours."

HUUIU Dtl

Speaker
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 15.

Congressman Gcrrit John Dickeraa1 of
the Fifth District, Michigan, an-
nounced today that he would be a'
candidate fcr Speaker of the House
in the next Congress.

Diekema was first elected to Con-
gress Aril 27, 1907, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the election of Con-
gressman William Alden Smith to
the United States Senate. He was
appointed by President McKinley as
a member of the Spanish Treaty
Claims Commission, resigning that
position to make the run for Con-
gress.

mm

New York Still

Storm Gripped
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. The storm

cu.mnucs iiiiouBiioui me aiate. irai- -

badly tied up. Five deaths have
-

been reported, and there have been
many casualties.

mm

Won't Change
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 15.,

The resolution to change the date of
the inauguration of the President
was today recommitted to the com-
mittee originally reporting it to the
House.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15.
Beets: 88 analysis. 12s. 11
Parity, 4.75e. Previous quotation,
13s.

I Thu battalion went thiough coin- -

I'.no iiioM-- , nun 1,a mo suiioui
giouuds Wednesd.i) morning. Cap-
tain Winters Inspected the

Hamburg - American

The Slt'iimlili
Company, (lei man owueis of the
steamship Cleveland, ublili Is due lu

Honolulu on the 2:inl of the mouth,
may liae to pay 11 fine of for

each of the six 'bundled and thirty- -
eight passeugeis on the M'scl,
which, if It lands Its niouud-thc- -

win bl excurslonlslH lit San I'mluis- -
10, will, it Is now heiicMMi. niin

faces
A Heavy Fine

Excursionists May Violate

Coastwise Laws
Huiubuig-Aiueilca- n

been guilty of a teihulcal iol.illoii be fully known when the Cleveland
of the toastwlsc shipping law. ,hiIIh thiough thu Golden (late.

An Investigation Into the status or It Is stated that there Is only one
the foielgn steamship now oil tho method b whlih the Cleveland can
way heic from Japan has been Instl- - evade the p.ijineiit of llio penalty
titled hy Collector of the 1'ijit Stick- - provided for foreign vessels that
able, and hu will be leady lo act carry passengers between ports III

alopg dellulto lines when the hint Hi Culled States. This Is by going
touches here from the Ui lent. i' e- -t fiom Honolulu to British Co- -

Thu Imposition of the line If a lumhl.i and landing tho six butidrcil- -
lllio Is to be Imposed will devolve odd passeugcis upon foreign soil,
upon the Culled States ollUlals at I Tlioe In charge of thn excursion
San I'lalHlsco, where it Is proposed will Know of tho attitude of tho
to land all of the passengers 011 tho Culled States (loveinmeiit upon tfm
Cleveland, ictiiiiilug to their homes point mined before tho Cleveland
by tho tiuusiDiitlucnlitl mute. If leaves Hawaii, and If the decision U
this Is done It Is contemled Unit the In iiiioidance with tho belief that
foielgn vessel will bo In dliecl viola- - the Cleveland would hu violating tho
tluii of the piovisloii of the in.iht- - 1 oast wise law by lauding paseni;ers
wise law, which prohlhltH a vessel 'at San Ciunclsio, the big Hnmburg- -
II) lug 11 foreign Mag fiom currying Ameilean liner can go direct from
passeugcis between ports In tho hero to Vanioiiver.

Slate Andrews

As jlaled For It

Political Qosslp On Political Corners"
About Political Results Of He men- -

way's Retirement f

I.011I11 Andtevvs Is out for the At- - hand of the AiiiIicwh "ri'form" wing
rtuney (lelieralsblp of the Teirltoi- - of 'l iilloilal Kcpuhllcanlsiu. J

of Hawaii. w,l"e several Itepubllcati lenders
.', , lefuse to coiunilt tlienibclves It Is geu- -

This Is the conclusion Ih it !: m r :. I,ni) ,.,.,,,, ,, Alll,ruw.,1I1B
vety freely expiesscd by people horn "(Ked" Ii'h olllcal fenceH during Ids
many walks of lire, this morning, lol-- , so called lefoim crusade and attempts
lowing 011 the heels of the exclusive ' In liiuce-u- pollilcs so that uilh"lln;
story lu the Hvoulng llullotln
roiilalulug the anuoiiiicenient flout
Chailes R lleiuf-nway- , the piesent

(ieiieral, that ho Intends lo
the poslllon and engage In priv-

ate piactlce.
Stieet talk has been ci'ccillliKl

bus with a discussion of Hu, ellglbles
. r.ir the otllce of Attorney Oenoial

j 11 in 111 1111' M'lci ,11 hi
eniK laves insist that It was the Attoi-ne-

(leiieialshlp or llio Tertlloij 1h.1l
acted as tne loadstone which finally
dragged l.oriln Andrews fiom the
legal life and obscuilty of Reno. Ne-

vada, lo Honolulu some months ago,
Andtevvs had Idl Hl1111mlt.il. China,

mu or tho victims of tin. "Wlllloy
I'uigo." Tliete being nothing doing
lu Hawaii at that time Audiews mi-

grated to the Nevada mining camp,
whore ho found his practice was far
fiom lucrative.

It Is cnntemled that when Audiews
wiih biought to the Islands be cnino
with a distinct uudeistaudlug that
theie would bOou follow a fiame-u-

whuioh) Hcmenvviiv would bo iuleg.it-c-

to private life, thus leaving thu At
toniey aenerulslilp open In the pres-
ent deputy.

In tho bcvci.iticn of A. Lewis' con
taction with W. O. Smith, mid Mr
llomeiivva) teslgulns hU olllcu and
beconilng a member of tho law firm
or Smith. Warren & llPiuciiwny, the
pollllntl evpetts seo the fine Italian

Steamship

Inliiil s .ile- - The ticMdand'e port
of ilcpailuic w.is New York and lis
actual poit of iKMttu.Hlou Is Sail
Kl .ill' Ism

III view of this fact. 11 seilous ques
tion of the Mains of the essel under
thu operntliiiiH of the loiistwlso law
has been brought up and tho United
States niithoillles will take up thu

xniisldeiatlon of the cam In Hono- -

iiiiu n mat tun circumsiauies win

ailded support of Uncle Tliurslon, tho
llimiileioiis head of the moiiilng or.
g.m. he will have 11 wulkovcr In thu
tare for tho big leather eutliloueil
chair In the Attorne) (leneral' oltlco.

For Statehood
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 15

The Statehood hill for Arizona "and
New Mexico was reported to tho
House today, "

mm
t

IN FOREIGN PORTS

Saturaay, Jsnuary 15,
SKATTI.i: Sailed Jan. II !

S. S. i. for Honolulu.
1III.O Anlved Jan !!

Ilk Annie Jiihuvm. ftiini San Fran
Cisco. 11 days.

T'ip oidln.irv wouuiu'b business Is
noi to 5"i

BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS A GOOD THING, NOT A FAD

Palm Cafe
Hotel, Near Union.
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